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ABSTRACT

ACKGROUND: Growing evidence suggests that oxidative damage caused by the �-amyloid peptide in
he pathogenesis of Alzheimer’s disease may be hydrogen peroxide mediated. Many polyphenols, the most
bundant dietary antioxidants, possess stronger neuroprotection against hydrogen peroxide than antioxi-
ant vitamins.
ETHODS: We tested whether consumption of fruit and vegetable juices, containing a high concentra-

ion of polyphenols, decreases the risk of incident probable Alzheimer’s disease in the Kame Project
ohort, a population-based prospective study of 1836 Japanese Americans in King County, Washington,
ho were dementia-free at baseline (1992-1994) and were followed through 2001.
ESULTS: After adjustment for potential confounders, the hazard ratio for probable Alzheimer’s disease
as 0.24 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.09-0.61) comparing subjects who drank juices at least 3 times
er week with those who drank less often than once per week with a hazard ratio of 0.84 (95% CI,
.31-2.29) for those drinking juices 1 to 2 times per week (P for trend � .01). This inverse association
ended to be more pronounced among those with an apolipoprotein E�-4 allele and those who were not
hysically active. Conversely, no association was observed for dietary intake of vitamins E, C, or
-carotene or tea consumption.
ONCLUSIONS: Fruit and vegetable juices may play an important role in delaying the onset of Alzhei-
er’s disease, particularly among those who are at high risk for the disease. These results may lead to a

ew avenue of inquiry in the prevention of Alzheimer’s disease. © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

KEYWORDS: Fruit and vegetable juices; Polyphenols; Antioxidants; Alzheimer’s disease; Epidemiology
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n vitro and in vivo data show that chronic accumulation of
eactive oxygen species in the brain may exhaust antioxi-
ant capacity, including antioxidant vitamins, and lead to
he onset and progression of Alzheimer’s disease.1-3 A re-
ent large clinical trial4 and several previous prospective
pidemiologic studies5-9 suggest that antioxidant vitamins9
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ille, TN 37232-2587.
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ront matter © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
ed.2006.03.045
rom dietary fruits and vegetables, but not from supple-
ents, play a role in delaying the onset of Alzheimer’s

isease.
Other than antioxidant vitamins, the most abundant di-

tary antioxidants come from nonvitamin polyphenols.10,11

everal thousand polyphenols have been identified in
lants.10,11 Most polyphenols exist primarily in the outer
ections of fruits and vegetables,10-13 and therefore culinary
reparation has a critical impact on the concentrations.10,11

or example, peeling or boiling can lead to the loss of a
ajority of the quercetin content in apples, tomatoes, and
nions.10,11 None of the food frequency questionnaires used
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n current epidemiologic studies are able to collect data on
ood preparation; therefore it is impossible to accurately
easure total intake of polyphenols. Beverages, such as tea,

uices, and wine, are major sources of polyphenols, although
any fruits and vegetables and herbs possess polyphe-

ols.11 Several studies have found
hat consumption of polyphenols
rom wine,14 but not tea,14-17 may
e associated with a reduced risk
f Alzheimer’s disease. A number
f studies have reported that com-
ercial fruit and vegetable juices,

ormally made from frozen con-
entrates,12 also possess a high
oncentration of powerful
ntioxidant polyphenols.18-21 Fur-
hermore, under high extracting
echanical pressure, high concen-

rations of both peel and pulp
omponents from whole fruits or
egetables enter the liquids from
hich juice concentrates are pro-
uced.12,13 No epidemiologic
tudy has yet investigated the as-
ociation between consumption of
ruit and vegetable juices and Alz-
eimer’s disease risk. Growing
vidence from in vitro,22-24 in
ivo studies,25 and clinical trials26 has shown that polyphe-
ols from apple, grape, and citrus fruit juices possess a
tronger neuroprotection than antioxidant vitamins. On the
asis of these findings, we hypothesized that consumption
f fruit and vegetable juices, as a rich source of polyphe-
ols, would be protective and would delay the onset of
lzheimer’s disease in a prospective cohort study of Japa-
ese Americans in King County, Washington (the Kame
roject).

ETHODS

he Kame Cohort
ata for the current analysis were derived from the Kame
roject, a large population-based prospective study of Japanese
mericans in King County, Washington, who were followed

rom 1992 to 2001, as part of the Ni-Hon-Sea Project, a
ross-cultural study of prevalence and incidence rates of Alz-
eimer’s disease and vascular dementia among Japanese pop-
lations living in Hiroshima, Japan; Oahu, Hawaii; and the
etropolitan area of Seattle, Washington.27,28

A cohort of 3045 eligible individuals aged 65 years and
ore, 96% of whom were of 100% self-identified Japanese

rigin, were enumerated in a census of Japanese Americans
n King County, Washington, in November 1991. Those
dentified as eligible by the study census were found to
epresent 90% of the Japanese American population in King
ounty enumerated by the decennial US Census in 1990. Of

CLINICAL SIGNIF

● Recent clinical tr
appointing resul
agents, including
idant vitamins,
drugs, in the pr
disease.

● In this study, th
heimer’s disease
duced among peo
vegetable juices
antioxidant pol
times per week,
who drank these
per week
hose eligible, 1985 (65.2%) participated in the baseline p
valuation (1992-1994), of whom 1836, found to be demen-
ia-free at baseline, form the eligible sample for this study.
etails of the study census and results from the prevalence

tudy have been described elsewhere.27

Clinical Diagnostic
Procedures
All participants were interviewed
by trained interviewers using
highly structured questionnaires.
The Cognitive Abilities Screening
Instrument (CASI)29 was adminis-
tered to assess cognition at base-
line and at each of 4 follow-up
waves, each 2 years apart for a
total of 4 incidence waves. An in-
dividual scoring of 87 or less of
100 points at any follow-up was
invited for a standardized full clin-
ical and neuropsychologic evalua-
tion, the procedures of which have
been described in detail else-
where.27 Briefly, the evaluation
included protocol-driven physical,
neurologic, and laboratory exami-
nations administered by the study
physicians27 and informant inter-

iew including the Clinical Dementia Rating Scale.30

Neuropsychologic evaluation was conducted by a trained
sychometrist using the Consortium to Establish a Registry
or Alzheimer’s Disease criteria31,32 and other tests.32-38

he presence of dementia and its subtypes were determined
y consensus committee.27 The committee filled out the
ementia criteria of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual,
ourth Edition,39 the National Institute of Neurological and
ommunicative Disorders and Stroke-Alzheimer’s Disease
nd Related Disorders Association criteria (NINCDS-
DRDA),40 and a number of criteria for vascular demen-

ia.41,42 In these analyses, only subjects who developed an
ncident diagnosis of probable Alzheimer’s disease accord-
ng to NINCDS-ADRDA criteria were considered as cases.
thers were censored at the date they were last seen, died,
r refused to continue their participation. The study was
pproved by the University of Washington Human Subjects
ommittee and supported by a Japanese American Com-
unity Advisory Board.

ietary Measurement
t baseline interview, we used a self-administered, semi-
uantitative food frequency questionnaire developed for
sian populations to obtain usual dietary intake of food,

ncluding tea, wine, and fruit and vegetable juices.43-45 Each
ood item had eight frequency options and 3 usual portion
izes, which were chosen from provided pictures.44,45 Of
836 dementia-free cohort members, 1589 (86.5%) com-
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ake of nutrients, including total energy, vitamins C and E,
nd �-carotene, was calculated from an assembled food
omposition database, which included the US Department
f Agriculture’s database and other sources that factor in
ietary diversity across ethnic groups.46 A validation study
f this food frequency questionnaire was conducted among
62 randomly selected subjects from 5 ethnic groups in-
luding Japanese. Japanese men and Chinese women had
he highest correlation for major nutrients between intake
rom 4-week food records throughout 1 year and from the
ood frequency questionnaire.45 The intraclass correlation
oefficients for Japanese men and women were 0.77 and
.42 for �-carotene and 0.50 and 0.42 for vitamin C,
espectively.45

ovariates
aseline risk factor information was elicited, including

moking and alcohol drinking habits, education, birthplace,
lace of education before 18 years old, birth date, physical
ctivity, use of antioxidant vitamin supplements in the past
onth, usual eating preference (Asian or Western), and

lfaction diagnostic group (anosmia, microsmia vs normos-
ia).47,48 We obtained apolipoprotein E (ApoE) status on

047 individuals who also completed the food frequency
uestionnaire (65.9%). For ApoE genotyping, DNA was
repared from buffy coat preparations by a modification of
he salting-out procedures.49 Genotypes were determined
sing previously described methods.50,51

tatistical Analysis
e estimated the main associations using hazard ratios

HRs) in Cox proportional hazard regression models,52

sing age at onset as the time axis and age at entry as the
runcation variable;53 therefore all models are adjusted
or age.54 Intake of antioxidant vitamins was categorized
nto tertiles based on the distribution of the cohort. Tea,
ine, and juice drinking were classified as “less often

han once per week,” “once or twice per week,” and
three times or more per week.” Additional models were
un adjusting for years of education and other potential
onfounders. We also adjusted for dietary intake of vita-
ins C, E, and �-carotene to examine whether the asso-

iations between juices, tea, and wine and Alzheimer’s
isease may be attributable in part to such intake from
ood. Other variables, including history of chronic vas-
ular diseases, cancers, self-rated health status, birth-
lace, place of education, and usual eating preference,
id not appreciably alter the risk estimates and were not
djusted for in our final analyses. Stratified analyses by
ears of education, smoking status, tea-drinking fre-
uency, regular physical activity (yes/no), ApoE �-4
present/absent), and total fat intake (by median) were
onducted. Multiplicative interactions also were evalu-
ted in Cox regression models by likelihood ratio tests. P
alues of less than .05 (2-sided probability) were inter-

reted as being statistically significant. d
ESULTS
he sample with dietary information (n � 1589) had a mean
ge at enrollment of 71.8 years; 54.4% were women; 6.5%
f subjects drank sake or wine at least once per week; more
han 80% of subjects drank tea at least once per week; 65%
rank fruit or vegetable juices at least once per week; and
9.9% of subjects possessed one or more ApoE �-4 alleles.
verall, the analyzed sample was comparable to the whole

ohort who were dementia-free (n � 1836) by age, gender,
aseline CASI scores, education, follow-up time, smoking
nd alcoholic drinking status, use of antioxidant vitamin
upplements, and ApoE*4 allele (data not shown). Over an
verage of 6.3 years (standard deviation � 2.6), 81 incident
ases were diagnosed with probable Alzheimer’s disease by
INCDS-ADRDA criteria in the dementia-free cohort; 63
f whom (77.8%) completed the food frequency question-
aire at baseline and were included in the analyzed sample.

After adjustment for total energy intake, subjects who
rank fruit and vegetable juices more frequently had a lower
ntake of fat (either saturated or unsaturated fatty acids) and

higher dietary intake of vitamin C, but not vitamin E or
-carotene. They also tended to have a higher educational
ttainment and more regular physical activity, and were
ore likely to be nonsmokers, hypertensive, and ApoE �-4

llele negative (Table 1).
Table 2 shows the associations between intake frequen-

ies of fruit and vegetable juices, wine and tea, and Alzhei-
er’s disease. Tea drinking, the most commonly consumed

everage in the study population, was not associated with
lzheimer’s disease risk. Only a small proportion of sub-

ects drank wine, and the association with Alzheimer’s dis-
ase was inverse but not statistically significant. The risk of
lzheimer’s disease was substantially decreased with in-

reasing frequency of intake of juices. Risk was even lower
fter adjustment for other potential confounding factors.
he risk was further reduced after taking into account di-
tary intake of vitamins E and C and �-carotene, with an HR
f 0.24 (95% confidence interval [CI], � 0.09-0.61) for
ubjects who drank juices at least 3 times per week versus
hose who drank juices less often than once per week (P for
rend � .01). We also found that dietary consumption of
itamins E, C, and �-carotene was not related to the risk of
lzheimer’s disease (data not shown).
The inverse association between fruit and vegetable

uices and Alzheimer’s disease appeared in all strata of
ducation, smoking status, tea drinking, regular physical
ctivity, ApoE genotype, and total fat intake (Table 3).
owever, the association tended to be stronger among

hose who were former or current smokers, drank tea less
ften, were positive for the ApoE �-4 allele, and were
ess physically active. Although no statistically signifi-
ant interactions were found, the tests for interactions by
poE genotype (P for interaction, .07) and regular phys-

cal activity (P for interaction, .06) were of borderline
ignificance. In Table 4, the characteristics at baseline by

isease status are presented (Table 1 describes the char-
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cteristics with regard to fruit and vegetable juice
onsumption).

ISCUSSION
n this prospective study conducted among Japanese Ameri-
ans living in King County, Washington, we found that fre-
uent drinking of fruit and vegetable juices was associated
ith a substantially decreased risk of Alzheimer’s disease. This

nverse association was stronger after adjustments for potential
onfounding factors, and the association was evident in all
trata of selected variables. These findings are new and suggest
hat fruit and vegetable juices may play an important role in
elaying the onset of Alzheimer’s disease.

We found that subjects with a high intake frequency of fruit
nd vegetable juices had a higher dietary intake of vitamin C.
owever, dietary intakes of vitamins C and E and �-carotene
ere not related to the risk of Alzheimer’s disease, and the

nverse association between juices and Alzheimer’s disease
as strengthened after adjustment for antioxidant vitamins.

Table 1 Baseline Lifestyle Factors and Demographics by Fruit
Years and Older (the Kame Project, 1992-2001)

Fruit and Veg

Less Often Th

Number free of probable Alzheimer’s disease 547
Mean dietary intake

Vitamin C, mg/d* 90.7
Vitamin E, mg/d* 6.04
�-carotene, �g/d* 3631.3
Total fat, g/d* 34.3
Saturated fat, g/d* 10.5
Monounsaturated fat, g/d* 11.9
Polyunsaturated fat, g/d* 8.1

Women (%) 53.9
Baseline CASI score � SD 91.0 � 5.7
Age, mean � SD, y 71.7 � 5.4
Education, mean � SD, y 12.8 � 3.0
BMI, mean � SD 24.1 � 3.4
Smokers, former and current (%) 49.6
Alcohol drinkers, current and past (%) 37.2
Drinking tea weekly (%) 77.9
Olfaction diagnostic group (%)

Normosmia 40.8
Microsmia 48.6
Anosmia 10.6

Regular physical activity (%) 61.3
ApoE-�4 positive (%) 24.6
Hypertension (%) 42.5
Diabetes mellitus (%) 17.0
Vitamin supplementation

Vitamin C user (%) 24.0
Vitamin E user (%) 20.0
Multivitamin user (%) 41.0

CASI � Cognitive Abilities Screening Instrument; SD � standard de
*Total energy-adjusted means.
hese findings are in accord with those reported in a recent w
ulticenter clinical trial that vitamin E supplementation had no
ffect on the annual progression rate from mild cognitive
mpairment to Alzheimer’s disease.4 Our findings also are
onsistent with those from the Honolulu-Asia Aging Study, a
rospective study conducted among Japanese-Americans liv-
ng in Hawaii whose overall methods were standardized with
he Kame Project. In that study, which used a single 24-hour
ietary recall, midlife intake of vitamins E and C and �-caro-
ene was not related to the risk of Alzheimer’s disease.17

esults from other prospective studies also have been incon-
istent.5-7 In 2 studies, dietary intake of vitamin C,8 and par-
icularly vitamin E,8,9 but not antioxidant supplements, was
ssociated with a reduced risk of Alzheimer’s disease. These
eports, in addition to the findings of antioxidant vitamins in
he current study, identify the possibility that other underlying
eneficial elements in fruits and vegetables may contribute to
lzheimer’s disease risk reduction.55,56

Our finding for the consumption of tea concurs with
revious studies. Two case-control studies examined

egetable Juice Intake Frequency Among 1589 Subjects 65

Juices Intake Frequency

ekly 1-2 Times per Week 3 Times or More per Week

257 785

104.1 160.7
6.10 6.07

3489.3 3749.1
34.8 32.4
10.8 9.9
12.3 11.2
7.9 7.7

50.6 55.8
91.2 � 6.1 90.8 � 6.0
71.6 � 5.0 72.1 � 5.2
13.3 � 2.7 13.2 � 2.7
24.7 � 3.1 24.3 � 3.3
56.4 47.9
42.2 38.6
84.1 80.4

46.7 44.1
44.7 47.1
8.6 8.8

60.6 68.6
17.0 17.4
46.8 49.7
17.2 15.6

29.4 27.4
19.0 21.0
38.5 42.2

ApoE � apolipoprotein E; BMI � body mass index.
and V

etable

an We

viation;
hether tea consumption was related to a higher risk of
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lzheimer’s disease, and neither of them found a significant
ssociation.15,16 Midlife flavonoid intake (from tea only)
as not associated with the risk of Alzheimer’s disease 25
ears later in the Honolulu-Asia Aging Study.17 It is possi-
le that the reason we did not find a significant inverse
ssociation between wine or sake drinking and Alzheimer’s
isease in the current study is because few subjects in our
tudy drank wine or sake at least once per week. However,
he point estimate is consistent with a French study57,58 in
hich drinking 3 to 4 standard glasses of wine per day was

ssociated with more than an 80% reduced risk of dementia
nd a 75% reduced risk of Alzheimer’s disease.57

There is growing evidence indicating that oxidative dam-
ge caused by the �-amyloid peptide in the pathogenesis of
lzheimer’s disease may be hydrogen peroxide (H2O2)-
ediated.59-63 Recent studies have shown that polyphenols

rom apple and citrus juices, such as quercetin, are able to
ross the blood-brain barrier64 and show neuroprotection
gainst H2O2..

22,23,65 The effect of polyphenols from citrus
s similar to vitamin C, but quercetin from apple juice
onfers stronger neuroprotection than vitamin C.22 Early in
itro studies reported that polyphenol flavonols, such as
uercetin, protect mammalian and bacterial cells from tox-
city induced by H2O2, but that �-tocopherol is not effec-
ive.24,66 Recent in vitro studies show that many polyphe-
ols, including flavonols (eg, quercetin and others), protect
ouse hippocampal cells from oxidative glutamate and

Table 2 Hazard Ratios for Incident Probable Alzheimer’s Disea
Juices Among 1589 Subjects 65 Years and Older (the Kame Proj

Intake frequency

Less Often Than Weekly 1
HR H

Fruit and vegetable juice
Cases/unaffected 30/517 1

Model 1* 1.00 0
Model 2† 1.00 0
Model 3‡ 1.00 0

Tea drinking
Cases/unaffected 9/306

Model 1* 1.00 2
Model 2† 1.00 1
Model 3‡ 1.00 1

Wine (sake) drinking§
Cases/unaffected 60/1412

Model 1* 1.00 0
Model 2† 1.00 0
Model 3‡ 1.00 0

HR � hazard ratio; CI � confidence interval.
*Adjusted for years of education in model 1.
†Additionally adjusted for gender, regular physical activity, body ma

intake of saturated, monounsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids,
C, vitamin E, and multivitamin, and tea drinking, and fruit and vegetab

‡Further adjusted for dietary intake of vitamin C, vitamin E, and �-
§Only two categories were used because the number of cases was to
2O2 toxicity, but that the polyphenol catechin, the major g
olyphenol from tea, was ineffective.65,67 This may partially
xplain the null association for tea in the current and pre-
ious studies. Additional animal studies showed that
hronic administration of flavonols or apple juice protects
gainst aging and cognitive impairment induced by lipo-
olysaccharide, genetic, and dietary vitamin deficiency in
nimal models.25,68 Aside from their antioxidant properties,
any polyphenols, such as quercetin, have potent anti-

nflammatory properties.10,11 Recent clinical trials have
hown that intake of orange juice significantly reduces
lasma concentrations of F2-isoprostanes (a valid biomar-
er of oxidative stress) and, perhaps, C-reactive protein,69-71

hereas supplementation of vitamin E did not reduce the
oncentration of F2-isoprostanes.72 In addition to antioxi-
ant vitamins and polyphenols, fruit and vegetable juices
lso may possess other protective components, such as
olate and minerals.73 For example, a high serum level of
olate was found to be associated with a decreased risk of
lzheimer’s disease.74

Selection bias is minimized in the Kame Project because
his is a population-based cohort study. However, there may
till be some errors in reporting of dietary intake associated
ith incipient dementia or dietary changes related to early

hanges in olfaction. We therefore adjusted for baseline
ASI scores and olfaction diagnostic group in the analyses.
aseline CASI scores were also similarly distributed across
xposure groups. Among participants with CASI scores

Frequency of Intake of Tea, Sake, and Fruit and Vegetable
2-2001)

P for Trend
es per Week 3 Times or More per Week

CI) HR (95% CI)

22/763
44-1.79) 0.49 (0.28-0.86) .01
28-1.94) 0.28 (0.13-0.63) �.01
31-2.29) 0.24 (0.09-0.61) �.01

46/1056
76-5.24) 1.29 (0.63-2.64) .69
37-4.22) 1.61 (0.64-4.05) .29
43-5.16) 1.70 (0.67-4.33) .27

2/54
11-2.10)
00-2.28)
01-1.43)

x, baseline CASI score, olfaction diagnostic group, total energy intake,
enotype, smoking status, alcohol drinking, supplementation of vitamin
drinking in model 2.

e in model 3.
l in one category and alcohol drinking was not adjusted in the model.
se by
ect 199

-2 Tim
R (95%

1/246
.89 (0.
.74 (0.
.84 (0.

8/165
.00 (0.
.24 (0.
.49 (0.

0/45
.49 (0.
.10 (0.
.09 (0.

ss inde
ApoE g
le juice
caroten
o smal
reater than 87, the corresponding HRs (95% CI) were 0.61
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0.15-2.42) for those who drank juices once or twice per
eek and 0.13 (0.03-0.54) for those who drank at least 3

imes per week (P for trend � .01) versus those who drank
uices less than once per week. We also conducted analyses
sing only participants with at least 5 years of follow-up.
he corresponding HRs (95% CI) were 0.21 (95% CI,
.03-1.41) and 0.07 (95% CI, 0.01-0.42). Although we
djusted for many potential confounding factors, we still
annot exclude the possibility that residual confounding
ay explain our results. Our data are somewhat limited in

ample size. Despite this, we still found a highly significant

Table 3 Numbers of Individuals and Hazard Ratios for Inciden
Vegetable Juices Stratified by Potential Modifying Effects Amon

Intake Frequency

Less Often Than Weekly 1
HR H

Stratum Stratified ana
Education

�12 y 9/110 4
1.00 0

�12 y 21/407 7
1.00 0

P for in
Smoking status

Never smokers 17/258 7
1.00 0

Ever smokers 13/258 4
1.00 0

P for in
Tea drinking

�3 times/wk 12/168 2
1.00 0

�3 times/wk 17/346 8
1.00 0

P for in
Regular physical activity

No 16/194 4
1.00 0

Yes 14/319 5
1.00 0

P for in
ApoE genotype

ApoE-�4 negative 12/264 6
1.00 0

ApoE-�4 positive 11/79 1
1.00 –

P for in
Total fat intake (g/d)

�29.9 17/301 7
1.00 0

�29.9 13/216 4
1.00 0

P for in

HR � hazard ratio; CI � confidence interval; ApoE � apolipoprotei
*Adjusted for years of education, gender, regular physical activity, b

intake, intake of saturated, monounsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty
E, and multivitamin, tea drinking, and dietary intake of vitamin C, vitam
esult for juices, even in stratified analyses. c
In the present study, the inverse association between
ntake of fruit and vegetable juices and Alzheimer’s dis-
ase cannot be solely explained by antioxidant vitamins.
urther studies are needed to examine whether compo-
ents other than antioxidant vitamins, such as polyphe-
ols, may play a protective role. We also did not collect
ntake information on each specific type of juice and
annot say at present which fruit and vegetable juices
ight confer protection or for what duration of time they
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Table 4 Baseline Lifestyle Factors and Demographics by Fruit and Vegetable Juice Intake Frequency and Subsequent Alzheimer’s
Disease Status Among 1589 Subjects 65 Years and Older (the Kame Project, 1992-2001)

AD � 63
Non-AD � 1526

Fruit and Vegetable Juices Intake Frequency

Less Often
Than Weekly 1-2 Times per Week �3 Times per Week

Mean dietary intake
Vitamin C, mg/d* AD 124.8 101.3 172.2

Non-AD 88.8 104.3 160.3
Vitamin E, mg/d* AD 8.1 6.6 7.5

Non-AD 5.9 6.1 6.0
�-carotene, �g/d* AD 5142.2 3527.1 4182.9

Non-AD 3546.4 3490.7 3733.4
Total fat, g/d* AD 33.9 34.1 29.4

Non-AD 34.3 34.8 32.5
Saturated fat, g/d* AD 10.5 11.0 8.7

Non-AD 10.5 10.8 9.9
Monounsaturated fat, g/d* AD 11.0 11.5 10.2

Non-AD 12.0 12.3 11.3
Polyunsaturated fat, g/d* AD 8.7 7.8 7.2

Non-AD 8.1 7.9 7.7
Women (%) AD 60.0 54.5 68.2

Non-AD 53.7 50.2 55.6
Baseline CASI score � SD AD 88.0 � 6.4 80.4 � 15.3 82.6 � 7.9

Non-AD 91.2 � 5.7 91.7 � 4.8 91.1 � 5.8
Age, mean � SD, y AD 76.0 � 5.4 77.5 � 6.6 77.5 � 6.5

Non-AD 71.5 � 5.3 71.3 � 4.8 71.9 � 5.0
Education, mean � SD, y AD 12.0 � 2.5 11.6 � 2.4 11.4 � 2.5

Non-AD 12.8 � 3.0 13.4 � 2.7 13.2 � 2.7
BMI, mean � SD AD 23.1 � 3.5 25.6 � 3.8 23.7 � 3.6

Non-AD 24.1 � 3.4 24.7 � 3.0 24.3 � 3.3
Smokers, former and current (%) AD 43.3 36.4 36.4

Non-AD 49.9 57.5 48.1
Alcohol drinkers, current and past (%) AD 33.3 36.4 36.4

Non-AD 37.5 42.6 38.7
Drinking tea weekly (%) AD 75.9 100.0 90.9

None-AD 78.0 83.4 80.1
Olfaction diagnostic group (%)

Normosmia AD 30.0 9.1 27.3
Microsmia AD 50.0 72.7 59.1
Anosmia AD 20.0 18.2 13.6
Normosmia Non-AD 41.4 48.4 44.6
Microsmia Non-AD 48.5 43.5 46.8
Anosmia Non-AD 10.1 8.1 8.6

Regular physical activity (%) AD 46.7 55.6 72.7
Non-AD 62.2 60.6 68.6

ApoE-�4 positive (%) AD 47.8 14.3 46.7
Non-AD 23.0 17.1 16.7

Hypertension (%) AD 36.7 90.0 63.6
Non-AD 42.9 45.3 49.1

Diabetes mellitus (%) AD 20.0 27.3 14.3
Non-AD 16.9 16.8 15.6

Vitamin supplementation
Vitamin C user (%) AD 30.0 18.2 45.4

Non-AD 23.7 29.4 26.7
Vitamin E user (%) AD 23.3 9.1 9.1

None-AD 19.8 19.6 21.1
Multivitamin user (%) AD 46.7 9.1 40.9

Non-AD 40.8 39.6 42.5

AD � Alzheimer’s disease; CASI � Cognitive Abilities Screening Instrument; SD � standard deviation; ApoE � apolipoprotein E.
*Total energy-adjusted means. AD stands for subsequently diagnosed cases of Alzheimer’s disease. Non-AD stands for subjects without AD after 9
years of follow-up.
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ifferent fruit and vegetable juices relate to the risk of
lzheimer’s disease.
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